
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

First Sunday of advent  

29th November 2020 

Lo! he comes with clouds descending, 
Once for favoured sinners slain; 
Thousand thousand saints attending 
Swell the triumph of his train: 

 
Refrain: Allelujah!  
God appears on earth to reign. 

 
2. Every eye shall now behold Him 
Robed in dreadful majesty; 
Those who set at nought and sold Him, 
Pierced and nailed Him to the tree, 
Deeply wailing 
Shall the true Messiah see. 
 
3. Every island, sea, and mountain, 
Heav'n and earth, shall flee away; 
All who hate Him must, confounded, 
Hear the trump proclaim the day: 
Come to judgment! Come to judgment! 
Come to judgment! Come away! 
 
4. Those dear tokens of His passion 
Still His dazzling body bears, 
Cause of endless exultation 
To His ransomed worshippers: 
With what rapture 
Gaze we on those glorious scars! 
 
5. Yea, Amen! let all adore Thee, 
high on Thine eternal throne; 
Saviour, take the power and glory: 
Claim the kingdom for Thine own: 
O come quickly!  
Alleluia! Come, Lord come! 
 

John Cennick (1718-55) and Charles Wesley (1707-88) 

O Jesus Christ, remember, 
when thou shalt come again, 
upon the clouds of heaven, 
with all thy shining train; 
when every eye shall see thee 
in Deity revealed, 
who now upon this altar 
in silence are concealed. 
 
2. Remember then, O Saviour, 
I supplicate of thee, 
That here I bowed before thee, 
Upon my bended knee; 
that here I owned thy presence, 
and did not thee deny; 
and glorified thy greatness 
though hid from human eye. 
 
3. Accept, divine Redeemer, 
The homage of my praise; 
Be thou the light and honour 
And glory of my days. 
Be thou my consolation 
When death is drawing nigh: 
Be thou my only treasure 
Through all eternity. 
  

Edward Caswall, Cong. Orat. (1814-1878) 

 



 

O Loving Mother of our Redeemer 
O loving Mother of our Redeemer, gate of 
heaven, star of the sea, 
Hasten to aid thy fallen people who strive 
to rise once more. 
Thou who brought forth thy holy Creator, 
all creation wond'ring,  
Yet remainest ever Virgin, taking from 
Gabriel's lips 
that joyful "Hail!": be merciful to us 
sinners. 
Up through the day before Christmas Eve. 
V. The Angel of the Lord declared unto 
Mary.  
R. And she conceived by the Holy Spirit. 
Let us pray. Pour forth, we beseech Thee, 
O Lord, Thy grace into our hearts, that 
we, to whom the incarnation of Christ, Thy 
Son, was made known by the message of 
an angel, may by His passion and cross 
be brought to the glory of His resurrection, 
through the same Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

O come, O come, Emmanuel 
and ransom captive Israel, 
that mourns in lonely exile here 
Until the Son of God appear: 
 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 
Shall come to thee, O Israel. 
 
2. O come, thou Rod of Jesse, free 
thine own from Satan's tyranny; 
from depths of hell thy people save, 
and give them vict’ry o'er the grave: 
 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 
Shall come to thee, O Israel. 
 
3. O come, thou dayspring, come and cheer 
our spirits by thine advent here; 
disperse the gloomy clouds of night, 
and death's dark shadows put to flight: 
 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 
Shall come to thee, O Israel. 
 
4. O come, thou key of David, come 
and open wide our heavenly home; 
make safe the way that leads on high, 
and close the path to misery. 
 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 
Shall come to thee, O Israel. 
 

From the “Great O Antiphons”(12th-13thc.), tr John Mason Neale  
 
 

Act of Spiritual Communion Prayer 
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in 
the Most Holy Sacrament. I love You above 
all things, and I desire to receive You into my 
soul.  Since I cannot at this moment receive 
You sacramentally, come at least spiritually 
into my heart.  I embrace You as if You were 
already there and unite myself wholly to You.  
Never permit me to be separated from You.  

Amen 
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Alma Redemptoris Mater, quae 
pervia caeli 
Porta manes, et stella maris, sucurre 
cadenti,  
Surgere qui curat populo: tu quae 
genuisti,  
Natura mirante, tuum sanctum 
Genitorem,  
Virgo prius ac posterius, Gabrielis ab 
ore 
Sumens illud Ave, peccatorum 
miserere. 
Usque ad diem 23 decembris: 
V. Angelus Domini nuntiavit Mariae.  
R. Et concepit de Spiritu Sancto. 
Oremus. Gratiam tuam, quaesumus, 

Domine, mentibus nostris infunde; ut, 

qui, angelo nuntiante, Christi Filii tui 

incarnationem cognovimus, per 

passionem ejus et crucem, ad 

resurrectionis gloriam perducamur. 

Per eumdem Christum Dominum 

nostrum. Amen 


